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General Operation for Navigate Pro Softphone and Partner Modes 

Regardless of which device you wish to use, you 

SelectVoice offers. For example, an
Interactive Caller Display pop up window shows 
you who’s calling and the intended target e.g. sales 

department or 
a user, without interrupting any other apps you are 
using or tasks you’re working on. You can then 
choose to accept or decline the call.

Navigate Pro also provides in call access to value 
added communication features like phone presence/

colleagues’ availability. It also provides one-touch 
dialing and system-wide phone directories. 

User control includes setting and activating call 
forwarding rules and group membership. 

Voicemail is a primary feature of SelectVoice 
delivered in a highly intuitive interface via Navigate 
Pro. Message management includes time and date 
stamp and SelectVoice directory name integration 

playback control such as fast forward/rewind, message forward and delete. Add to this 
the ability to show and playback voicemail within email/
Outlook and you have a true business interface.

Navigate Pro also integrates with Microsoft’s Skype for 
Business and Outlook to radically improve internal and 
external communications. Unifying Skype for Business 
and/or Outlook contacts with the SelectVoice phone 
directory, enabling bi-directional changes to user settings 
and status, plus support for cross-federation*, enhances 

the ability for both parties to view Skype for Business 
and phone system status, you create a closer working 
relationship with suppliers and customers.

The Navigate Pro Control Panel can be ‘docked’ to the 
Skype for Business panel so both operate as a single 
interface combining the best of Skype for Business UC 
and Splicecom voice solutions and taking Skype for 
Business integration to the next level.

* Requires the appropriate Skype for Business Privacy Relationship 
settings


